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;#K NOTABLES IN 

Rev, Charles Stelzle, Labor 
Preacher and Sociologist. 

* * T . Ohsrler Stehle, for ten years i n 
of the social- service -work of -j 

nation*I Presbyterian cliurcb, bat 
••signed his position as superintendent 
mt the) bureau of social service of (be 

. heard of home missions In urder to en 
;j*ir:tl»«-bro«d«r.-a«Jd.,ofrt^i)er«J:»oc»«l 

aerrice and ehurclrefflcleney upon an 
aseenomlnational basis. Mr. Steltlo 

' will' become a "consulting sociologist"! 
JM juiUoniil cburcb oj-vcanliHtlona-Jio-

It Brought a Result She 
Least Expected. 1 

Nellie B!»ke wim a very nice girl. 
i'iie only trouble wlih Uer. a trouble 

eommuii with most girls whose parent* 
are nbuiiduntly iible to support them, 
was that she hadn't enough to dp tt 
keep Uer but of mischief Having fin 
Ished her education; tlere seeined noth
ing more for her to do but to wait for 
bor affinity and be married. TW» was 
not to her taste, and she proposed to 
her father to study—well. something, 
anything, go that If she should be loft 
without— • • • - - - . - .-

"Nonsense!" .said thu father. "I'll 
not permit anything of tbe kind" 

Then Nellie considered matrimony. 
'J'iio only man who wanted her. no far 
n» she knew, was Fred Langley. But 
Fred wan too matter of fact Uo was 
a plodder. -Uohad plodded at-college. 
at the law school and was now plod
ding In his profession She thought 
over a number of others, but thoy oil 
had something about them unsultcd to 
bor. taste. She (fare tip the matrimo
nial., problem, but one day. on reading 
a matrimonial advertisement, just for 
fun she thought she would advertise 
for n husband and see what kind of 
answers one receives In such cases. 

Bitting down at tbe dealt In the 11 

A motorcyclei designed for shopping; 
and visiting,-!*.- shown In tbe accom, 
panylng lilnntratlon It can he driven. 

brary. she wrote In a large hand tticr 
own was very dcllcatei with a stub 
pen and very BJscE intr « connmintcit-
Oon In the usual form. Then lest 
some one should find out that she was 
so absurdly engaged sho took It to the 
newspaper once herself. 
: s i torxespoi»dence.-»prsnK u p between 
Nellie and an unknown gentleman who 
called himself Alonzo Courtney, Nellie 
writing as Clarissa Varlan. tho lottcrs 
growing In length till near tho end an 
average •* letter" -coTered* t-wenry-.four 

says Popular Mechanics Magazine, at 
a walking pace, if desired, and. o n ac
count of- the wide spacrng-of toe—two 
wbeels at tbe back of tbe machine. It 
Is not easily overturned Tho basket 
at the front can be replaced by on* 
providing a scuT forTS© baby. -

daj service ogenele* and; Indhsfiial en . } p n g c ^ V c I „ 0 hnt, e x p e c t e l j (o have a 
^^as^A^atprJaaa^hJaJ# proJ^J4s_t}ieJ)lo]icer 
' '»• * effort In this direction, particularly 

* • 
**ith regard to religious organisations.. 7 m defcrentlal-that-no-oticbut a thor-

Mr. Stelzle Is tho machinist who be 
eaaae a: preacher after twelve years' 
"wperience" Jh""the shop, for tho pur 
jsese of trying to break: down tbe an
tagonism existing between tlio work-
legman and tbe church, and to Intro-
dace in the church In a national way 
-tte principles of Industrial efficiency. 
He organized the department of 
ehurch and labor for the Presbyter! 
.sag. tbe first bureau of its kind to be 

g«)u.^ljiUKti^«.t-aicr.-replle»..„Sliut wJta 
mistaken. The first was BO delicate 

established by any dcnptnlnatlofl w l t h „ g 0 U | t m J n R d g e c n o x p r e 8 8 e d on 

- * * * * - • 

aUaallar departments have since been 
• erganlsed by nearly a .doieu of tbe 

leading denominations in the United 

O M of the enterprises) that he eatab-
Msked for the purpose of talking out 
With wdrklngmen their own problems 
4a the Labor temple In lower New 
Terk. in tbe most densely- populated 
smUou-ln-tbe^ty, 

Cxnlerer ttefanseen. 
Another attempt to penetrate tbe 

TipMes"oTThe™ire~f^fiiW'-ntiftB ii 
aew under way, Vllbjalmuf Stefans-
mtm'm expedition to explore tbe un 
kaewxt arctic region bordering on the 
aerth pole and to define the limits of 
the saw. continent which Stefonsson 
betteres to exist there having sailed 
•a Jims 17 from Victor!*, B. O. The 

oughbred could have written It. AH 
denoted, extremo refinement Then tbe 
original and attractive Ideas tho man 
had! And how those ideas appealed to 
bor! tt was marvelous that ono who 
had never scon her should bnvo such 
an insight Into bcr most bidden feel
ings. Uls letters becamo more and 
more Impassioned till at last he begged 
for. a meeting. 

Had not Nellie Blake fallen In love 

paper sho would not have granted such 
an interview. As i t waa, taking ad
vantage of an evening when her par 
ents would be out, she wrote Mr. Court
ney tbat she would receive him at 8 
o'clock. When the hour arrived, she 
was in the drawing room In her most 
becoming costume. When tbe doorbell 
sounded, her heart went op ' inr~iier 

r~TWgir™thT(rthtm 
Alonzo Courtney, and while he was 
getting off bis coat and bat in the hall 
she thought she should faint The 
dmwTngroom ooof*~was pushed open, 
and In walked. iJiejiuiUer u£ futtFred 
Langley. 

To say that Nellie was angry gives 
no idea of her condition. She was too 
enraged to say anything" for a few mo
ments. Then sbe hissed: 

"lmpostorl" 
"Is It an imposture tor a matt to 

transcribe Uls inner self in words to 
one ho loveaj" 

"How did you know tbat 1 advertls 
ed?" 

"Ono morning, doubtless soon after 
you wrote your advertisement. I called 
on you when you were not nt home 
The maid, who did not know that you 
were out, showed me into tbe library 
and went upstairs to deliver n mes
sage from mo. While waiting for hef 
return 1 noticed some large black let 
ters in reverse on the blotter on the 
desk. 1 amused myself deciphering 
what made an excellent puzzle and had 
nearly finished before It occurred to 
me that 1 was rending a secret; For 
this 1 must apologize Will you tor-
give me?' 

**Anu" then?" '" 
"It occurred to me that yon had writ

ten the duplicate I wanted to discov
er under cover what of strength or 
weakness, good or evil, there might be 
in you. I watched for your advertise
ment and answered i t" 

MOapyriarht by American Presi Association.' 
VTLHJlXinm BTETXN360K. 

Vessel is in command' of Captain Rob-

"No. One has never the right to lie 
in concealment for a friend- Yet bad 
I not been your friend I should have 
had-a perfect right A girl who adver
tises for a husband Is open to nil the 
world. Would you deny me'Onrright 
you bad given millions of strangers?" 

Nellie winced. 
"Nevertheless." he went on. "me in-

HELPS FOR THE 
BUSY HOUSEWIFE 

Three Wheel Motorcycle For 
Shopping Expeditions. 

IN THE WORLD OF 

Coach Courtney Will Surely 
Retire. 

FOR THE CHILDREN 

coach of tbe Cornell university crews, jnjove a step. 
Will cease work a* the bead of thet" Mother was back in «" very-f*w-*aln-
Oornell navy when bis contract endsjntes. "1 took care of Carlo, didn't I}" 
three years hence. The fact became said the little girl. 

Mak* a Nott of Thsaa: """ 
In the hot weather, a good ^batter 

cooler can be mode by soaking a brick 
in cold water, wrapping It In a wet 
rtdth'and-placlng-ltdflHbefahsde^.^Tbe 
evaporation of the water will keep tho 
brlekwcold,»-«-~*—,--. r—, „•„-.-,»«,—.. 

If tiny corks are tacked on the buck 
of thetbwercernorn of picture frames 
they will prevent the line of black 
dust forming on the wall paper which 
so often prevents rolmnging pictures 

When baking cakes 
where a gns stove Is nsed, the pan 
which contains tho cake should "be 
put Inside another tin which has a 
layer of sand This will prevent It 
from burning. 

To boll milk without fear of burn
ing, put two or three tablcipoonfuls 
of water In thp-suueopan: let. it boll 
rapidly for two or three minutes: add 
the milk. andTTwll! not burn, bow 
ever fierce the fire may be .__•_. 

A good cleaning paste for enameled 
baths, zinc palls, etc., is made of equal 
parts of shaved yellow soap, whiting 
ani common soda, dissolved over the 
fire In tho least possible amount o f wa 
terreo,ulred-to=keep it from burning.-

Charles B. Courtney, the 

The Brownies Move. 
Blllle the Brownie, who lived In a tree, 
W u troubled one mornlns » woodman to 

see. 
The king walked beside him aad present

ly cried, 
"Just chop down that ere* with the 

Brownies inilde!" 
Awey s»llop«d BUlle to tell the sad news 
e\nd panted. "Vfe have not a moment to 

lo*ei" 
Then back came his friends to the tree tit 

tbe wood. 
And a'l started picking as fast as they 

could. 
Tables and pillows and btddlna and chairs, 
Nothing Is heavy If every one shares; 
And, all being willing, 'tis easy to tee 
Tbey very soon emptied their bouse in a 

tree. 

Then BUlle set out with his wife, and tbey 
, - found 

A* pretty new bouee in a mushroom, all 
round; 

'They moved In at once, and that night 
[ * you Vhould jee, " 
{They sat down to supper as gay as 

could be. 
• ' . a . 

Two Little Caretakers. 
"Now^ Dot" said mother, ,"I want 

|yon to stand here and take care of 
I Carlo till i come back." .. 

Dot was a very small girl, and Carlo 
was a very large dog, but they had 
been friends for so long that both felt 
quite safe with the other, though Dot 
did hope tbat mother would not go 
far away. 

She was, however, too brave to say 
so and, putting one arm round Carlo's 

veteran neck, promised that she would not 

Ties Bear UmWetla. 
CeMewsjaaasâ ŵe aassjaai inscrutable -1 

vm, for the assuNKM in South A fries a rw 
aot so changeable sua ours, are roncu 

by the Boers. In common with 
oar own views, tbe Boer believed tlmr. 
an assbrella gave a roan an air of dis
tinction, though tbe shocking apt-cl 

i tbey carried, which remiudeoi 
one very much of Salrey (Jamb, would) 
not hate beam calculated to powesw 
this attribute among onr own country-
men: Where tbeae umbrellas rsme 
from la on* of tbe many nnknown 
facta of tbe old time republic, Tbey 
wens big and bulky, as a rale of si- _ 
pees, and tbe catcb Was generally one 
of order, bat tbey were always) to be 
foand la the) guest room when to* 
"old man" Was at home and always 
accompanied blm In the aplder wbesK-
be Journeyed Into town on Saturday. 
Tbey were rarely opened in public, 
because if tbe weather waa wet the-
Boer stayed at home. An umbrella 1st 
not considered neceswary on horse-
bfl'-k. as a role, bnt the Boer esrritt* 
It there Jiirt^he-satn»>-ar-be-did^rr>snt^: 
driving in bis aplder and often need tt 
as a whip to urge bis steers on.-Oae-
fltter. 

known through a statement Issued re
cently by Mr. Courtney. Ho says he 
may continue with the navy In an ad 

tea. dear." said mother as she took 
her op In her arms. 

B u t l f Carlo bad been able to speak 
rJaory capacity, bnt will no longej'jwe think be. would have, said aa he 
take the full responsibility of fitting leaped and barked at bla mistress' side, 
tbe-" oarsmen-for'their grueling- raeeapf«l n e v w moved after you: left-us,1 and 
Courtney haa been head coach at Cor-.i hope you see that 1 took good care 
n»ll—fnr-tTg»nty-»lght vpars and has of Dot" 
developed many winning crews, 

Doyle t*~Vrnpife ^n'WoHo7s4Tetfi!r" 
Jack Poyle. tho former Now York 

fi'rat^haaefiiaB;' and^since then nmpiro 
in tbo National league, has been 
named as Tone Of the umpires for-thelwhich-it-Seeks to e a t 

Queer Ways of Eating 
"^-SpMers^tayewthelr-fooo> with~tr«Tdr 
horny Jaws. 
* Thd" Jellyfish" abeorba Ita food by 

wrapping Itself around the object 

Giants-White Sox world tour next fall 
Doyle umpired In the International 

.. , . Jlcaguo after leaving the National. 
5 , K ? Ill Tbero Is talk of appointing Kid Glea 

eon as the other arbiter for tho trip. 
If he gets tbe billet It will be one 
more experience In a long and varied 
baseball career. Time waa when the 
Kid was known as Sparrow Ult-ason. 
Back In the dim past he was a pitcher 
and played- with the- Phillies- and- tho 
St, Louis club before he became sec
ond baseman for the Orioles. He also 
played second base for tbo Detroit 
Americans a t one time and afterward 
for the Giants during the Joyce 
regime. The last few seasons he has 
been with the White Sox in the ca
pacity of coach and-coacber. There Is 
a difference between a coach and a 
eoalcner." Qg«~coacbeeis-ln8trnctg--'Stnd 

Net Dothered by the Cry of "Ice, teal" 
There are often times when the wo

man who does her own. Work finds the 
calls of'the various tradesmen very in 
convenient She conies downstairs tu 
see one mau and no sooner gets up
stairs again than another cornea, an J 
by the time the morning is over it 
seems to her she has done nothing but 
wear out the stairs. 

A woman in a small town who 
found the iceman ber greatest trouble 
hit upon a scheme to fit his case. 
which has been a great help to her 
Sho made a small sign, on one aide of 
which she painted tho figures "25" and 
on the other "50." 

The butterfly pumps nectar through 
a tube into its body, and bees and flies 
tuck their food with their long tongues. 

The woodpecker has a three barbed 
tongue, like n Bljlan's spear, wltb 
which it draws out tbe worm or In
sect 

The cuttlefish does not chew its food 
with its mouth; but with Its gizzard. 

The horseshoe crab chews its food 
With its legs. The little fellow grinds 
Its food morsels between Its thighs 
before passing them to the mouth. 

Sturgeons draw in their food by auc
tion and are toothless; 

adrtsea—the other gets -upon the line 
daring games. 

See Rial Menace In Federal League.; 
President Chlvlngton of the—Ameri

can association recently bad a hasty 
conference with Ban Johnson in Chi
cago tbat resulted. It Is said. In de
termining the line of action, against 
the now Federal league. Tho outlaw 
circuit Is considered to have developed 
Into a real menace to tbe big minor 
league. It has a greater patronage In 
Indianapolis and has just invaded 
Kansas City. Toledo, Milwaukee and 
Louisville capitalists are clamoring for 
franchises. The taking of Secretary 

Sbe hangs this card ! l J o y d pjcunrt from tbe Browns, the; 

A Deo Greern. 
The dog and tbe horse often become 

great friends and are very fond of 
eachjother_A gentlemanjiad a JN'eŵ  
font^nTiu~^bg~thxrTirwiys~wrar~fo 
tbe stable to get- bis horse. While tbe 
groom saddled tbe horse the dog lay 

_ jrlth hJs nose between his paws. • 
-Wben-the-horse was-ready- the dog 
took the reins In his mouth and led 
tbe horse to his master. He then fol
lowed him In his ride. 

On returning the rein was given to 
the dog. and be led his friend back to 
the stable. If the groom happened to 
be out of the stable tho dog barked 
loudly till be came. 

A Ring Trlek. 
A scientific experiment which Will 

Interest young and old is to n&Eg from 
. „ | U 1 U V U , u « m « iiuu. cuo o i v n ^ ^«.the celling a thread wjlch has been 
on ber back porch before she goes up-LjgjJng o r 8 e v eral American associa- soaked in very salty water and then 
Btaira to do tier morning work and tnjaoj, p i a r e r s a n a a u !o the bare fact dried, 
dlcates by the number shown Just how tbnt y,,, n e w icagne u making money 
mnny po.un.ds of Ice she needs that 
day. Theiccman puts the ice to the 
refrigerator without botaering her. and 
the sign is a great convenience t o bin) 
as well as to the woman. 

are additional causes of concern: 

Hot Cities Have No Chance, Says Mack 
^The teams In "the two hot cities, 
as he calls them, have practically no 
chance to win pennants in the big 
leagues, said Connie Mack, manager of 
the Athletics, recently. "A ball team 
in Washington or S t Louis will have 
to be 20 per cent stronger than any of 

Helpful Hint For Preserving Time. 
This summer when, yon are preserv

ing your pineapple be, sure you put It 
through the meat grinder. Von will _ 
b«l»nfl«1»ed to find how much Sim? i t ^ " ^ . y ^ Jnisblon-top," "Be- declar-
wll! sa-ve and incidentally yonr fin ^ ,«j.he n e a t artd-bmnidity rob the 
gers, because every one In Rratmc,p l ay e r s o f l h e l r vitality. I caught In 
pineapple has the painful experience W a s b l n g t o n th r e o seasons and know, 
usually of grating off part of tbe s k l n | s t L o n j s ^ n e a M y a s ba(J E v e n ^heh 
of the Angora too. I t is wonderful t h e A t h l f e t l c s p I a T a b r l e f gcliea l n 
what a iabor saving scheme this te(those t o w n s ^ e , , e a v e ^ t h j ^ i l f e 

rt A - - „ ... * ., •»• a n d r o n w111 ^ 0™}°**$ ,^ow J^lck i t h a n t h g j j t ^ ^ ^ A team o ^ 
mason rurighLtoJojftJ J ^ j h e gork^an-be-snpf.tnplhhP<1 ""d-ttrCT^prgy--far-snctrw^feer o a « tbel 

Fox In the Ring. 
All the players form in a ring except _ - , „ . . . . _, .c » 

±ha_-M6x=. He-snoUts.aronnoV.onlaide^". « « * ! " ^ « ^ w » l K r o t , « T * ^ 1 '^mixture save in the case of 'Toaf?' 

*f course, this Is an Item to b^ con time suffers more, of course. In C3JI-
sldcrcd when doing preserving in tho i c i n n a t l i t-a a g o o a d e a , &<> game... 
hot weather. i _ _ _ _ _ _ .. 

When Moving Picturea. 
Qianta, Phillies and Dodgers Big Payers 

„ . ,. . ^ .w , ,„ . . , ,„ „„,' Only three National league ciubs-
Peopte who stand their family por- £ Brooklyna and Phlladel-

tralts against tbe walls w h n e p a c k i n R , ^ ^ makin/big m o n ( S y ^ 
and unpacking their household good*,* , f

 s « 

Bartlett who commanded Rear Ad- dlseretioh has brought a revelation to 
aslral Peary's vessel, the Roosevelt on'n>e- I nni1 no idea of the depth nrfeM 
Peary's journey to tbe north pole;lag there is in your nature, your noble 
With-Captain Baitlett ou the ateam'wnf-pptlnns .and.especially.yniir fl^liy 

scratches and dents. The first 
to be done when moving into yonr new 

season, th the west reports Indicate 
tHil,„ a marked falling off In gate receipts 

In Pittsburgh, St 

To this fasten a very light ring and 
announce that you are about to burn 
the thread without malting the ring 
fall. The thread wiil bora, it fa B o a 
but the ashes It leaves are made up of 
crystals of salt; and they-are strong 
enough to bear the light weight of the 
ring tied to the thresu. 

Rapid Voice Culture. 
"Teaching tbe voice Is a dlfflcnlt 

task," said a great singer. "It i s a flaev 
thing to be a good teacher^ Soma pa-
pila are so very stupid! 

"Toucan no more hurry a voice than-
you can hurry a' flower, bat most pu
pils want to become star singers In. a-
month or two. 

"A lady said to one of my friends, a-
superb teacher: 

" 'I'm going abroad next month, aaat 
I want twenty-five lessons In voles cul
ture hef ore t salt* 

" 'Impossible,' said the teacher. 
"'Why lm.nossibleT said the lady, '* 

could take two lessons a day soe*e» 
days.' 

" 'Or, better -still,' said my frlesuft 
sarcastically, 'yon could take th* wbo*» 
twenty-flve lessons all at once, oa*> 
after-tbe-other.-' A day would do~.it±°-
tben.' 

" 'BplendldT eried-the ladyr 'Shall we>-
make It tomorrow?* "—Exchange. 

•̂ ''̂ weetrCoeiC'™™ -̂*' 'j™1-
Sweet corn, dsaslned by. botanists s » 

Zea aaccharata, la a variation of Zea 
mays, which is regarded at a montyple 
genus It first came into cultivation lr» 
tbe region about Plymonth,. MSJUL, 1B 
17TO. being received from the Indians 
of tbe Susquehanna. Whether some 
Indian- Burbank originated it or 
wbether It was the result of cartful 
selection by copper colored cultivators-
la- now unknown. Prior to 18W only 
two varieties of aweet corn werst-
known, but in 1809 sixty-one distinct 
sorts were listed. We do not know-
when sweet corn was Introduced ,to> 
Europe. Field corn waa Introduced lx* 
1502. Sweet corn has been atttractiaa; 
some attention in Great Britain for 
seversl years, bnt i s not yet generally 
grown. William Cobbett, tbe polltlclsn-
and writer, who died in 1835, triad t o 
popularise tbe cnltnre of field corm 
and grew it for some years at bis farsat 
In Surrey.—Rural New Yorker. 

Pleasant Hypesrits*. 
In a school 1 once attended tbe most 

popular girl was the most tactful on*. 
As. far as 1 -know, only onegjrl dUUkedl 
ber. That girl was spiteful, cross s s d 
therefore not Very well liked. Do yea 
know what she nsed to call oor 14olT 
A hypocrite. Tbe words bothered m e 
not a little, and I spoke to my chum 
about it, but sbe azurwertd me la bar 
thoughtful little way: 

"Welt. 1 guess that may be. Betty 1st 
a hypocrite if being a hypocrite meaner 
saying little kind things based on smalt 
pretexts and leaving unsaid the unkind 
things, no matter how good a reason 
there is for saying them. Bnt she's' st 
mighty comfortable person to have* 
around, r wish that the world Was 
full of such hypocrites!" — Christian 
Herald. ^ 

Cheese. 
The British are tbe greatest caeesm 

asters ln the world. England alao 
neadsjbe list for diversity of cheeses. 
Mveuleexrdlffereul varletlea beBg UTOK 
duced there. France comes next axarX 
then Italy, Holland, Norway and Swe
den. British cheeses are all mads 

andi taps one of the players on the 
shoulder. -The one tapped starts to run 
around the outside of the ring in one 
direction, while the "fox" runs around 
the ring in the other direction, both 
making for the place vacated by the 
tapped child. If the "fox" gets there 
• t o t the other is "It" If not T1ML13O£. 

Cheddar, which is sometimes flavore* 
with sage leaves. Foreign cheese mak
ers shpW less exclnslveness. Roque
fort Is made from sheep's milk awf 
Gruyere from goats' milk <P 

is "it" until he succeeds in getting into 
a "den." 

iwaaier Earlpk, on which the expedi-,tobe something more than a drone.' 
tkra sailed, was Dr. Robert Anderson.| n e nmld have said nothiiiR that 
eedlscovorer with Stefatisson of thejwould have so well pleased ber She 
hiond Eskimos on Stefansson's last turned away to harmonise her coh-
Jonraey in tbe arctic. fllcting emotions.. The Alonzo Court-

Bxplorer Stefansson. vfho will Join ney she had pictured in her irringlna-' 
the Karluk at Noma Alaska, her first tion was giving place to the plaiu Fred 
stepping place. Is enthusiastic over tbe 

-expedition and the outlook and says 
. 'state While every, reasonable precau-
-tiea Will be taken to safeguard tile 
-Jves of the party, it i s realized both 

"~ *y f lw backers of the expedition and 
the members of it that even the lives 

- e f t s * party are eacondary to the ac-
isaiillibniant of the work, The ex-absaat m the word: 

--ssfOc probably tares yean and Is 
.., _ - tlase » make dlscoTstiaa u bm» 

'' "SfWir*t ** sansral aXlassKes. 

Langley. But that being who had 
been photographed in his letters-there 
he was waiting for her to speak agate 

Without tnrtung -she..reached- hex 
hand backward. Langley sprang for
ward and tooir. itr She looked for 
some of the impassioned similes she 
had read so often and received into 
her heart Instead there was bat one 

"Sweetheartr 
Msrarthsleas H 

WiaMa. 
w u UM word 

tooeuone » » ^ ,U U , .UK. ...tu , . ^ . .... Chicago. The poor work of the 
home should be to bans the picturo- ™ " ^ , *» „„„„^ „ .„,„,„ ta t . ,n 

A Floral Turncoat. 
A novel flower has been found at the 

isthmus of Tehuantepec. This flower 
changes Its colors during the day. In 
the mprhing It is white; while the sun 
is tit its lehith it is red. and at night 

LouisT Clnclnnatli't ** blue. The red, white and blue 
flower grows on a tree about the size 

"The equator Is an Imaginary l ine 
running around tbe earth." said thet 
boy who likes to tell what he h a s 
learned at school, 

'Ah imaginary tine," repeated the> 
great railway financier abeentmindedly-
Who's promoting Itr-Waahlngtose 

Btar. 

. . . . . , , „ . - , -Pirates has caused a slump In the-ff a guava tree. and-OBly-JfTnoon does 
aiu uheiu. in u.iU.1 lu M-t- thrnvout o f jg— k y citT.^Vhich~ra baFdshlp for U ftlwemt-twy p e r f u m e r — • 
the way without waiting to c b o ^ n . ^ y o ] u b g ^ turnstiles in St 
scheme of arrangement This wtll pr,̂  *• ^ 
vent a great d^al of breakage a ^ o t l , : — — > * £ £ - - ^ ^ 
er damage-

Smoke Marke on Ceilings. 
^To remove smoke marks from ce([ 
ings mix a thick paste of etarcb anil 
water and with a clean flannel spread 
it over "the mark. Allow it toget thor-

brush and the marks will bave_ disap 
peered. 

Irish Creehat shirt Waiat Sets . 
Pretty sets for tbe tailored blouse ot 

silk er linen constats of bar ana collar 
pus. bait pis and cuff UoM also hot-
t ^ f * * f r « t c l « t * » f . 

A Good Reason. 
r t i tt le flve-ycar-oid Lloyd when corn-

home. The Cubs haven't drawn as ing through the yard one evening at 
well as in former years for various 
reasons. The Boston NatTbnnls will 
make more money this year than at 
any time since they were owned by 
Soden. Billings and Connnf. 

Lae Tannehill Has New Job? 
Lee Tannehlll, former inflelder of the 

Kansas City clnb of the American As-
seciation. Is now a member of the 
Minneapolis team. Tannehill was pur
chased by Manager Joseph Cantillon 
of MuneapoUs from the Kansas Olty 

dusk bumped Into a tree. On his ar
riving home he explained to his moth' 
er bis trouble. She asked him i f he 
cried. "Not* replied Lloyd, "'cause 
there wasn't anybody there to hear 
me." 

A Resemblance. 
5ne day last summer little four-year-

old Dottle came Into the house looking 
much frightened and exclaiming: "Obr 
please hurry and cow* out to my play 

to see the Teddy bear bug." . . . be taeghtaat^ 
etob Jost before the depixtare • £ ttattokan waa a Wg brswa furry catarpll-Ijisaasir-t aw tnat wait what la 

fwMUwaeke*. - ; ^ J » m , W ^ C W J ^ S g « ! ^ . - . - - B M L % « » J t " 

, 
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A Hsbrt of Thought. 

In New York. 
No. Marjorie, there is a difference be

tween a taxidermist and a taxicabbist. 
A taxidermist r.klns—anlmsis^-and—av-
taxlcabblst isn't" so particurlar — be*li i 
skin anybooy.-New York CHpper. 

Superfluous. 
Casey (teaching Hogan to swim)—-

Now kape yer month ahnt and breath© 
throngh yonr nose. UogaiJ - Aaet 
pbwat else end a-man breathe thronghv 
wid his month shot, y e fnle^-Pock. 

A Legitimate. Excuse. 
•"Please, teacher, mother says 

Albert David sit by laself thia moral**. 
eoe V s got a touch o* the meaelasr— 
bessieri Punch. 
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